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Welcome and introductions



Who are we? 

The Center for Community Growth



Who are you? 

◻ Center members
◻ Center non-members
◻ Farmers and potential vendors 
◻ Small business owners
◻ Members of local government



Today’s Agenda

◻ Welcome and introductions

◻ Overview presentation

◻ Breakout sessions with report-out

◻ Interest profiles and skills inventory

◻ Next steps

◻ Q&A panel discussion

Key Goal: Identify candidates to lead and support the Indiana Food Co-Op. 



◻ Stay out of the weeds (parking lot) 

◻ Discuss a “blue sky” scenario  (avoid the pitfalls)

◻ Respect the time-keeper 

….anything else? 

Ground rules



What is a Cooperative?

◻ A business owned and governed by the 

people who use it (usually called “members”)

◻ People working together to meet their mutual 

needs

◻ A specific type of corporation with a distinct 

legal structure 

◻ An operation open to the public, with 

enhanced services available to members

A co-op can operate a physical, mixed-use space.



Indiana Food 

Co-Op

Imagine the possibilities...

Food co-op * Gathering space * Eco-friendly store…



Overview presentation



Background

◻ How did the idea of a cooperative in our 

community get started?

◻ What has happened so far?



How Co-ops Benefit Communities

◻ Goods and services are provided according to what 

people need and want

◻ Profits stay in the community

◻ Jobs are provided and economic activity is enhanced

◻ Co-ops understand and respond to local needs

◻ Decisions are made to benefit people locally

◻ Co-ops support and stimulate community connections

◻ Relationships are built between community members, 

local producers, and consumers

◻ Co-ops can give back to the community and provide a 

community gathering space



The Food Co-op Development Model

There are four 

cornerstones to 

starting a food co-op

…and three stages 

to get there. 



Three Stages

1. Organizing

2. Planning & Feasibility

3. Implementation



Cornerstone: Vision, Stage 1 

◻ Build a common vision

◻ Conduct community meetings

◻ Identify potential members

◻ Identify community leaders



Cornerstone: Talent, Stage 1 

◻ Develop strong leadership

◻ Create a steering 

committee

◻ Set up teams/task forces

◻ Recruit interested people

◻ Set up basic office and 

administrative support

◻ Find someone to do 

graphics and web design



Cornerstone: Capital, Stage 1 

◻ Draft an organizing budget

◻ Set up financial 

accountability systems

◻ Write grant proposals for 

organizational costs

◻ Raise money locally to 

support organization and to 

meet required matching 

funds for grants



Cornerstone: Systems, Stage 1 

◻ Create a development plan

◻ Conduct a preliminary feasibility study

◻ Conduct a preliminary supplier 
analysis

◻ Survey community interest

◻ Set up accounting system and 
checking accounts

◻ Create  a contact list

◻ Define Steering Committee roles and 
a decision-making process

◻ Consider incorporation—
draft articles and by-laws

◻ Research membership programs



Eleven Steps in Starting a Co-Op

1. Gather information 

2. Assess community interest

3. Formally set up the co-op

4. Organize

5. Research feasibility

6. Review findings

7. Recruit members

8. Create a business plan

9. Secure financing

10. Select a site

11. Prepare for opening 

We are here!

Several “off-ramp” decision points:

1. Assess community interest

2. Review feasibility study findings

3. Business plan



Breakout sessions



Breakout sessions: 

Report-out



Interest profiles and 

skills inventory



“A Food Co-Op In Your Community” 

Food Co-Op Initiative [10:07] 



Next steps



Next Steps

◻ Decide to go forward

◻ Form a Steering Committee

◻ Research co-op organizing strategies

◻ Make a plan, timeline and budget for first 

stages

◻ Establish a mentoring relationship with 

another co-op

◻ Incorporate



Forming the Steering Committee

◻ Interest sheets collected

◻ Center for Community Growth Board 

meets

◻ Individuals are invited to join 

◻ Form Steering Committee

◻ New steering committee meets end of July

Potential timeline

2015: Feasibility study

2016: Capital campaign

2017: Co-op opening



New Food Co-ops Organizing Now!

Are you on the map?



You Are Not Alone!

◻ There are about 320 retail food co-ops in the 

U.S.

◻ Right now there are over 100 groups 

organizing new food co-ops across the U.S.

◻ Food Co-op Initiative and other organizations 

have resources, advice and assistance for 

you.

◻ The organizations on the next slide have 

provided support for our programs. 



The Community of Support



Question and 

Answer Discussion



Center for Community Growth Board Meeting: 

Sunday, July, 2015 

Like us on Facebook!

theindianacenter@gmail.com 

Thank You For Coming


